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Abstract

The OMG hasissueda Requestfor Proposalfor a workflow managementfacility for the Object

ManagementArchitectureReferenceModel. The two responsesarecomplex object-orienteddesigns.

Unfortunately, they bothignorerecentwork in object-orienteddesignpatterns.Usingthesepatternswill

correctsomeof thedeficienciesin theproposals.

1 Intr oduction

Oneof the areassubjectto the ObjectManagementGroup’s (OMG) standardizationefforts is workflow.

In 1997, the OMG issueda Requestfor Proposal(RFP) for a workflow managementfacility [OMG97].

Onceadopted,thefacility will bepartof ObjectManagementArchitectureReferenceModel.

Two submissionshave beenreceived in responseto this RFP. Onesubmissionis provided by Nortel and

supportedby theUniversityof NewcastleuponTyne[OMG98b]. Theotheris a joint submission(jFlow)

from about20 differentcompanies[OMG98a]. Eachproposaldescribesanobject-orientedsolutionfor the

workflow facility. They focuson IDL specifications,UML diagramsandspecifythemandatory, aswell as

someof theoptionalinterfaces.

Softwaresolvesan increasingnumberof problems. Consequently, its complexity hasincreasedaswell.

Understandingandmaintainingsoftwareis bothdifficult andexpensive. Theobject-orientedcommunityhas

beenexploringwaysto keepcomplexity andcostsundercontrol. Thingslike “reusesoftwareengineering”

arebecomingabusiness[JGJ97]. However, thesetechniquesarehopelesswithouta goodunderstandingof

theproblem,its solutionandtheavailablealternatives.
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A workflow facility bringstogetherprinciples,methodologiesandtechnologiesfrom variousareasof com-

puterscienceandmanagementscience[Moh97]. Unfortunately, theauthorsof theRFPshave not chosen

theappropriatemethodsto presenttheirdesigns.Consequently, thedesignsarehardto understand.

Thispaperis acritiqueof thedesignmethodologyadoptedin theproposals.Weemploy adifferenttechnique

which hasbeensuccessfulfor building reusableobject-orientedsystems.Our instrumentsfor documenting

designsaresoftwarepatterns[GHJV95,BMR � 96]. Patternshelp describecomplex systemsandprovide

good,provensolutions.They alsoconstituteacommonvocabulary for abstractions.Documentingsoftware

with patternsis compactandunambiguous.Developersareawareof the benefitsand liabilities of each

solution.It is easierto identify designflawsearlyon.

This paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 goesthroughthe designof the facility. We first presentthe

solutionsadoptedin theNortel andjFlow RFPs.Next we describewhatpatternsareapplicable,how they

improve thesolutionandshortenthepresentation.In contrastwith theapproachadoptedby theauthorsof

theoriginal documents,we emphasizedesign.Section3 asksa few questionsaboutthecurrentworkflow

RFPs.Webelievethattheseissuesneedto beaddressedin theforthcomingversionsof thesedocuments.We

alsoprovide severalsuggestionsfor improvement.Section4 containsa summaryof thepatternspresented

in this paper. Finally, wedraw conclusionsin Section5.

2 Designinga Workflow ManagementFacility

A workflow systemconsistsof two tiers.Thetoptier (referredto as“workflow process”in [GT98]) consists

of rulesthat automatejob coordination,controlandcommunication,aswell asresourceallocation. Like-

wise,thelowertier consistsof executingjobs1 andresources.Thistier is domaindependent,e.g.,insurance,

banking,administration,manufacturing,etc.

For example,a typical job in an insurancesystemis selling life insurancepolicies. Onerule for this kind

of policiesmay requirehumanintervention for any life policy over $1,000,000. In this case,operating

on policiesbelongsto thedomaindependentwork tier. Coordinatingtheseoperationsandpassingresults

betweenjobsbelongsto theflow tier.

A programminglanguageis a potentialtool for job andresourcemanagement—theflow part. Someload

sharesystemsusespecializedlanguagesfor thispurpose(e.g.,JCL).Slow, long-runningjobsandfrequently

1Althoughtheworkflow referencemodel[Jol95] employs theterm“process,” wedeliberatelyuse“job.” Thismakesit easierto
distinguishfrom theNortelandjFlow solutions,whichuse“task” and“process.”
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changingrulesaretypical characteristicsof workflow managementsystems.Resourcesconsistof IT appli-

cationsor humans.At runtime,humansmayeventake over job orderingandcoordination.Consequently,

managingthiskind of jobsis notsuitablefor aprogramminglanguage.

2.1 Changingthe rules

Businessprocessesaredynamic.Thetypesof jobsmanagedby theworkflow managementfacility evolve

alongwith thebusinesssystem.Sometimes,new job typesareintroduced.For example,a telecommunica-

tion billing systemmay introducea “rate theASDL usagefor the currentbilling cycle” job. Othertimes,

existing job typesaremodifiedor evenretired.For instance,anon-linebooksellermaydecideto provide a

list of recommendationsfor eachcustomer. Severaladditionaljobsarecreatedto supportthis feature:“set

upcustomerprofile,” “collect recommendations”and“displayrecommendations.” Sincejobsusuallytake a

long time to complete,thissortof changesmayoccurwhile they arerunning.

Modificationof workflow rulesmayhavelocalor global(temporal)scope.Localchangesaffectthejobsthat

startto executeafterthechangesarein effect. For example,modificationsto theenrollmentprocedurefor an

insurancepolicy affect all policiesissuedafterthenew rulesbecomeeffective. In addition,globalchanges

alsoaffect the jobs that arecurrentlyrunning. For the insurancedomain,somechangesin legislationare

likely to have thiseffect. A successfulworkflow facility accommodatesevolution transparently.

Job classification

The solution adoptedby both RFPsis to usea processtemplatefor eachtype of runningprocess. For

example,thetemplatefor “install telephoneservicefor subscriber”containstheactivitiesandtheresources

for thisprocess.It alsocontainstherulesgoverningprocessexecution.

The Nortel proposalemploys a dedicatedtaskcontroller for every taskwithin the workflow application.

Eachcontrollerreceivesandsendsnotifications,maintainsthelocal structureof theworkflow andprovides

informationaboutthe statusof the task. Controllerscanalsobe reconfiguredto a different type of task

(e.g.,simple,compound,genesisor adapter).Operationsfor modifying andexaminingthe taskdefinition

associatedwith a genesistask are also provided. Figure 1 shows the UML classdiagram(top) and an

instancediagram(bottom)correspondingto this solution.

ThejFlow proposalsuggestsa slightly differentapproach.Theprocessdefinitionis encapsulatedin a man-

ager object. This representsa “templatefor a specificworkflow process.” The managercreatesandini-
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Figure 1. Class diagram (top) and an instance diagram (bottom) for the Nor tel task model.
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tializesinstancesof workflow processes.It alsoprovidesaccessto metainformationandthe resultof the

process.Figure2 shows theUML classdiagramcorrespondingto this solution.

WfProcessMgr

WfProcess

1

0..*

Figure 2. jFlo w process model.

A Task anda WfProcess aresimilar. Let’s call both of them jobs. A job typeobject is associatedwith

eachkind of runningjob. Thejob typecontainssomegeneralcharacteristicsandworkflow rules.Therefore,

the relationshipbetweenthe job type andits correspondingrunningjobs is similar to the onebetweena

classandits instances.Eachrunningjob hasa particularconfigurationanda setof rules. Local changes

correspondto changesat theinstancelevel. Changingarunningjob instancedoesnotaffect theothers.This

kind of changescanbeseenas“dynamicsubclassing.” Likewise,globalchangescorrespondto changesat

theclasslevel. There,modifying the job typeaffectsall theoperationsthat instancesdelegatebackto the

type.

TheType Object pattern[JW97] solvestheproblemof decouplinginstancesfrom their classes.TypeObject

hasseparateclassesfor instancesand their types. In this case,the classof the instancewould be Task

or WfProcess , and the classof the type would be TaskController or WfProcessMgr . It appearsthat

WfProcessMgr really is a type,sinceoneinstanceof WfProcessMgr is associatedwith many instancesof

WfProcess . However, eachTask hasits own TaskController , sotheNortel taskmodeldoesnot usethis

pattern.

In the context of the workflow managementfacility, Type Object representsthe core of the job model.

Businessrulesarelocatedon thetypeside,while theruntimeinformationof eachrunningjob is locatedon

theinstanceside.Type Object solvesseveralworkflow problems:

� Thefacility cancreatenew job typesat runtime. Theseareactuallyinstancesof theJobType class.

Like in many object-orientedframeworks,a greatdealof customizationis possibleonly by creating

new instances.
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� JobType objectsemploy a Factory Method [GHJV95] to createJob instances.The factorycancus-

tomizeeachinstanceit creates.Therefore,it is possibleto haveawidevarietyof Job objectsandonly

asmallnumberof JobType s.

� HumansandIT applicationsthatinteractwith theworkflow systemarenotawareof theseparationbe-

tweena Job andits correspondingJobType . Clientsinteractonly with Job objectsandtheseforward

somerequeststo the type side. The JobType implementscommonfunctionality (e.g.,persistence,

etc.),while eachJob implementsinstance-specificdetails.

� Theclassificationrelationbetweeninstances(Job ) andtypes(JobType ) is underusercontrol. Con-

sequently, it is possibleto changea job’s typeat runtime. This allows usersto alter thebehavior of

executingjobs.

Recentstudiesdiscusshow businessprocessmodelingtools(BPMTs)andworkflow managementsystems

(WfMS) caninteroperateto provide completesupportfor theentirebusinessprocesslifecycle [GT98]. We

believe thatthis job modelfacilitatestheintegrationwith BPMTs. In onedirection,processdefinitionsare

translatedinto job types—interface1 in thereferencemodel. In theotherdirection,thetypesideprovides

runtime informationaboutits correspondingjob instances—interface 5 in the referencemodel. This is

illustratedin Figure3.

The jFlow processmodelfrom Figure2 is similar to our job model. However, sinceits developersdo not

refer to the Type Object pattern,we arenot surewhetherthey areawareof all the consequencesof this

design.

The parts and the whole

Thejob modelpresentedsofar doesnot provide detailsaboutjob structure.A job consistsof a numberof

discretejob steps.Let’s examinefirst how theRFPsrepresentthisstructure.

TheNortel submissionsupportsfour distinctformsof tasks:simple,compound,genesisandadapter. Users

combinetheseformsto specifyandexecutetheir businessprocesses.Compoundtasksrepresentthecom-

positionof a taskoutof othertasks.A compoundtaskis actuallyacontrollerthatcontrolsothercontrollers,

which in turncontroltaskobjects.Thetaskcontrollerstc5 andtc6 from Figure1 correspondto compound

tasks.Figure4 showstheUML classdiagramfor theNortel tasktypesandillustratestherecursive structure

thatthecompoundtaskintroduces.
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Figure 3. The interaction between BPMTs and the job model. BPMTs are depicted as an actor .
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Figure 4. Task types in the Nor tel RFP.
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The jFlow submissionrepresentsprocessesasa seriesof steps. Eachstepcorrespondsto an activity. A

recursive structureis possibleas well, sincean activity may be implementedby anotherprocess. This

yields eithernestedor chainedsub-processes.Therefore,the relationshipbetweenprocessandactivity is

containment.Figure5 depictstheUML classdiagram.

WfExecutionObject

WfActivityWfProcess

Figure 5. Process and Activity in the jFlo w RFP.

Both proposalsrecognizethe importanceof assemblingseveral partsinto a whole. To seewhat design

choicesareavailableandmake surethat we don’t missany significantdetails,we turn back to software

patterns.

TheComposite pattern[GHJV95] providesa designsolutionfor this kind of problems.It allows clientsto

navigatea hierarchyandinteractwith individual objectsandcompositionsin anuniform manner. Thekey

ideaof compositeis to putthecommoninterfacein abaseclass.Figure6 illustratesthecorrespondingUML

classdiagram.

Component

Primitive Composite

Figure 6. The Composite design pattern. The Component class is usuall y abstract.

In thecontext of theworkflow managementfacility, job stepsaretheprimitive components.Jobsarecom-

positesandconsistof a sequenceof steps.Recursive compositionallows the facility to keepcomplexity

undercontrol—complex jobsarebuilt from simplecomponents.Moreover, this designchoiceprovidesad-
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ditional flexibility whenever workflow ruleschange.Herearea few characteristicsthatmake Composite a

goodchoicefor WfMS:

� Componentsareinterchangeable.Onetype of componentcansubstitutethe other, at build-time as

well asat runtime.

� Sincejobsandjob stepshave thesameinterface,clientstreatthemuniformly. Thishelpssimplify the

clients.

� New componentsconform to the existing interface. No changesare necessaryon the client side

whenever usersaddnew jobsor job steps.

Our designchoiceis similar with the structurefrom the Nortel proposal—Figure4. This time we arein

agreementwith theRFPthatdoesnot useType Object. Thecombinationof thetwo patternswould yield a

powerful andflexible design.

2.2 Overriding the rules

At runtime,the workflow enactmentservicemanagesjobsandinvokesthe appropriatehumanandIT ap-

plication resources.This proceedsaccordingto the job definitionsprovided by the build-time functions.

However, sometimesthe workflow rulesmay needto be overridden. Moreover, therearecircumstances

whena job’s definitionis completedwhile thejob is executing.

This situationcorrespondsto ad-hocworkflows. Theseareusefulwhendealingwith exceptionsor unique

situations[AAAM97]. In suchcircumstances,humanstake over taskorderingandcoordination[GHS95].

Consequently, a WfMS that supportsad-hocworkflows hasdifferentrequirements.The focusis on func-

tionality for facilitatinghumancoordination,collaborationandco-decision.

Theserequirementsillustratetheunsuitabilityof programminglanguagesto managead-hocworkflow. Only

afew languagessupportthismodeof operation.For example,in Smalltalkit is possibleto popupadebugger

window, modify thecode,changevariablesandthenresumeexecution.However, mostworkflow usersare

notprogrammersanddonotwantto interactwith theWfMS at this level.

Currently, severalcommercialproductsallow executingworkflow instancestobedynamicallymodified[Moh97].

However, supportfor ad-hocworkflowsis anoptionalrequirementin OMG’sRFP. Therefore,theNorteland

jFlow proposalsprovideonly a few detailsaboutthis issue.
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Oneof the advantagesof a pattern-basedfacility is that it is easyto assesits suitability for somegiven

requirements.A few characteristicsthatprovide supportfor ad-hocworkflows follow:

� Type Object allows a runningjob to dynamicallychangeits job type. Finergranularitychangesare

possibleby modifyingthedelegationfrom theinstancesideto thetypeside.

� Composite enablestheWfMS to dynamicallychangethejob structure.

2.3 Long, slow running jobs and persistence

An object-orientedsystemis well-suitedfor long lived, slow runningjobs. Objectscontainbehavior and

stateandit is notdifficult to make thempersistent.

Long runningactivities areexposedto hardwareandsoftwarefailures.Therefore,a persistencemechanism

is an importantdimensionof the workflow managementfacility. The RFPsunanimouslysuggestobject-

orientedsolutions. However, they discusspersistencebriefly andfocusmostly on the availability of the

CORBA persistenceservicePOS[OHE97].

Therearenodesigndetails.How doesthefacility usethepersistenceservice?Are thereany subtlepointsthe

implementersof thefacility needto beawareof? Fortunately, theobject-orientedcommunityhasrecognized

this asa recurringproblemanddocumentedit in patternform. TheMemento pattern[GHJV95]providesa

designsolutionfor capturingandexternalizinganobject’s statewithoutbreakingencapsulation.It supplies

thelink betweentheobjectsin thework andflow tiersandthepersistenceservicesofferedby theunderlying

platform.

Auditing tools(Section2.4)mayalsousetheMemento patternto storeaudittrail information.Patternsthat

documenttechniquesfor recordingthehistoryof domainobjectsareavailableaswell [And98].

2.4 Feedback

Jobandresourcemanagementis not a small task. Workflow managementsystemsareamongthe critical

successfactorsfor process-centeredorganizations[JEJ94]. Therefore,theability to obtainfeedbackabout

theprocesseswithin theenterpriseis essential.Measuringhow thebusinessworksalsoenablesmanagersto

adaptto changingenvironments.Measurementsarerequiredfor businessprocessreenginering(BPR)and

continuousprocessimprovement(CPI)activities.
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Monitoring andauditingfacilities aremandatoryrequirementsof the workflow RFP. Consequently, both

submissionsaddressthis issue. In both cases,the operationsthat provide runtimeinformationareimple-

mentedaroundthe processmodel—Figures1 and 2. The taskcontrollersfrom the Nortel RFPcontain

monitoringaswell asauditingoperations.Theseprovide informationaboutthecontroller’s state,inputsand

outputs.In contrast,thejFlow RFPtreatsmonitoringandauditingseparately. Monitoringemploys thesta-

tusinquiry operationsprovidedby WfProcess andWfActivity objects.A differentobject,WfEventAudit ,

providesauditrecordsof workflow eventinformation.

Thepatternsatthecoreof ourjob modeldeterminehow it providesinformationfor monitoringandauditing.

Thetypesidecontainsinformationaboutall instancesof ajob type.Everyjobalsoprovidesinstance-specific

runtime information. The Type Object patternmakes it easyto localize theseoperations.Additionally,

Composite ensuresacommoninterfacebetweenjobsandjob steps.Thissimplifiesbuilding monitoringand

auditingtools.

3 OpenQuestionsand Suggestions

Webegin this sectionwith a few issuesthatarenotclearlyaddressedby thecurrentRFPs.Thesequestions

will probablybeansweredin theforthcomingversionsof thesedocuments.

� The proposalsdo not specifyhow to defineworkflows. It is likely that theRFPsassumetheuseof

theWorkflow ProcessDefinitionLanguage(WPDL) definedby theWorkflow ManagementCoalition.

However, neitherproposalmentionsWPDL, althoughthey should.In thiscase,thefacility initializes

thetypesideof thesystemfrom a WPDL representation.This optionhastheadvantagethatprocess

definitionscanbeexchangedbetweenWfMS andBPMTs.

Anotherpossibilityis to definetheworkflow in termsof objectswithin thedomainmodel.In [MJ98]

wesuggestfivetypesof building blocksfor aprocessmodel:primitive,parallel,sequence,alternation

andrepetition.

� Someof thedesigndecisionsarenot properlyexplained.For example,theNortel proposalidentifies

four typesof tasks:simple,compound,genesisandadapter. It is not clearwhy thedevelopershave

chosena separateclassfor adaptertasks.Couldn’t simpletaskswraplegacy applicationsaswell?

The jFlow processmodel is similar to the job model presentedin Section2. WfProcess is lo-

catedon the instanceside,while WfProcessMgr is on the type side. A WfProcess containsa set
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of WfActivity objects.WfActivity doesnot have acorrespondenton thetypeside.Therefore,it is

likely thatintroducingnew activities requireschangingtheWfProcessMgr accordingly.

As we statedat the beginning of this paper, the designmethodologyadoptedby the RFPsauthorsis not

appropriatefor complex object-orientedsystems.Herearea few suggestionsfor improvement.

� The Unified Modeling Language(UML) [FS97] is becomingthe standardfor modeling,building

anddescribingobject-orientedsystems.However, thereis moreto UML thandiagrams.Oneof the

importantconceptsis theusecase[JEJ94].

Both RFPsemploy several kinds of UML diagramsto describethe facility. Unfortunately, they do

not containany usecases,but they should. First, usecasesdescribehow the facility interactswith

its users.Second,testingbegins from usecases.And finally, usecasesestablisha startingpoint for

a comparative evaluationof the proposals.Ultimately, providing usecasesis a way of publishing

requirements.This is particularly importantfor proposalsthat aim at becomingstandardsfor the

ObjectManagementArchitecture.

� The interfacesdefinedby theRFPprovide reusabledesigns.However, thedocumentsput little em-

phasison design. Potentialdesignflaws aredifficult to identify, particularly in the absenceof use

cases.Using patternsto documentthe facility helpsdiscover designflaws early on. Patternshave

provenusefulin documentinglarge,complex object-orientedframeworks[Joh92].

� ThejFlow submissionmisusestheterm“pattern:”

We usestandardpatternsto representattributesandrelationshipsof the workflow inter-

faces.[. . . ] The patternfor accessoperationson attributesis the following: for an at-

tribute with nameATTR andtype TYPE, two operationsareprovided; TYPE ATTR(); re-

turnsthevalueof theattribute,void set ATTR(in TYPE value) supportsupdatesof the

attribute[. . . ].

What this submissioncalls “patterns”are actuallynamingconventions. Many bookson software

patternshave beenwritten sincetheobject-orientedcommunityadoptedthis ideafrom architecture.

Thetermis alreadyassociatedwith documentedsolutionsfor recurringproblems.Its misuseconfirms

oursuspicionthattheRFP’sauthorsarenot familiarwith this technique.
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4 Summary

A workflow managementfacility is complex. Designingone is a large anddifficult undertaking.Many

peopleinvesteda lot of thoughtandtime to submittheworkflow RFPs.

In theprevioussectionwe have shown theNortel andjFlow solutions,aswell asa solutionobtainedwith

a differentmethodology. We have discussedanotherway to look for answersfor someof the problems

specificto workflow systems:changingandoverridingrules,providing feedbackandmanagingslow, long

runningjobs.However, with theright tools,theseanswersareeasyto find. They havebeendocumentedand

areavailablein theform of softwarepatterns.

The designpresentedhereis basedon several patterns.Type Object is at the coreof the job model. Its

benefitsarekey to a dynamicsystem.Composite allows the facility to keepcomplexity undercontrol. It

alsofacilitatesbuilding workflowsandchangingtheirstructure.Memento providesthelink betweendomain

objectsandpersistenceservices.

5 Conclusion

TheRFPssubmittedto theOMG consistof a setof interfaces.Theseinterfacesprovide reusabledesigns.

Workflow managementis at thecrosssectionof several areasof computerandmanagementscience.The

hardpartaboutproviding a successfuldesign,particularlyin this situation,is partitioningthefunctionality.

Theonly way to getthis right is to usetheproperinstrumentsandmethodology.

In thispaperwehave focusedonapplyingobject-orientedtechniquesto theworkflow managementfacility.

Our startingpointswerethe Nortel andjFflow submissions.We have discussedthe solutionsadoptedby

eachsubmissionandthenshowedapattern-basedsolution.Wehaveemphasizedadesignmethodologythat

enablesdevelopersto craft robust,reusableobject-orientedsystems.

Theobjective of this paperis twofold. First,we wantto investigatewhattypesof patternsareapplicableto

workflow. Theprevioussectionsshow that thecoreof the facility canbeexpressedasa combinationof a

few patterns.Our questis not over, though.We will continueto seekanddocumentpatternsfor workflow

systems.Second,wewould like to sharewith theworkflow communityabetterapproachto object-oriented

design.Theincreasingnumberof largeprojectsthatembraceit demonstrateits efficiency. We arelooking

forwardto disseminatingandapplyingthesetechniques.
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Ideally, the RFPswould be documentedwith a setof patterns.Suchdesignstake lesstime to complete.

They areshorterandeasierto understand.They arealsoreusable.Thetime savedcouldbeusedto justify

thedesignchoicesandprovideasolidsetof usecases.To endwith thewordsof RichardGabriel[Gab96]:

The promiseof object-orientedprogramming—andof programminglanguagesthemselves—

hasyet to be fulfilled. [. . . ] To somedegree,this failure canbe attributedto a failure of the

designmethodologieswehave usedto guideour designof languages,andto a largerdegreeto

our failureto take seriouslytheneedsof theprogrammerandmaintainerin caretakingthecode

for a largesystemover its life cycle.
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